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» CHARITY SECTOR

With just a little help from friends

DR SUNOOR VERMA, consultant on strategic partnerships

grammes tha t involve the in-

~~~~i~.ill~lrhalk~~d~l~xt:~~
Its outreach to include new
prosrammes for varied benefi
ciar ies, such as children and
the elde rly ; as well as grow
the number of active volun
teers by about 1,000 and beef
up their skills.

Which bri ngs me back to

thab~~ti~d~h:vsec~~ol fie ld,
which was transformed into
an out do or campsite called
Shines Outdoor, more than
10 0 teenagers with special
needs from various partner
VWOs were gathered.

They were part of the bi-an
nua l adventure camp called

~~ Y!i1CA ~~~~~~n~e~~
vice programmes for the intel
lectually and mentally chal-

len5bd~cured by the crowd, a

~~II~~i;l:J}~~i~~ci~ ~li~b~
ing. A boy with Down 's syn
drome laboured up the wall.
He was secured by a harness
and rope, held at one end by
three buddies . Barely a
body' s length above the
groun d, he trembled from the
strain, groaned and fell.

I thought, tha t was it. But

~~if s~~it:~l~hr~~kh1;~~f
back at the task. His every

hti~Pb~Sd~:so~~gtth~~~~~O~~d-
ing youth volunteers.

Just like him, char ities that
"fall" can get back up and
climb that wall.

A sector with such a big
heart is rich in friends . Some
give money, some give time,

~~~o~t~e:ba~~he~\\ei~ j~:~
yapsuyin@sph.com.sg
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ing interna tional NGO locat
ing an office here .

On why the scandals have

~~1~r!~~~:~~J~~;nth~ah~~~

~:rs~~~~~~~u;~~~i;l~ ~:~;
than pushing them under the
carpet. There is va lue in
that."

Dr Sunoor added that Sin
gapo re has many "laudable
and unique programmes" that
foreign organisations could
learn from, such as its early
childhood and disability
schemes.

And there is the approach
of many he lping hands, he

sai~,~~~~~srvegaa~trah~l;ing
hands that don' t know what
the other hands are doing,
here the hands know what the
other hands are doing, allow
ing for leverage on each oth 
er's strengths .

"To me, Singapore was
constantly a learning process,

~~~r~~he~~~~thae~ob/~~~=
ing together."

Even so, VWOs have to
keep their eJies on the ball ,

~~~s::~e~dse~!/alue to the
The Tan Chin Tuan Foun

dation, for instance, wants to

~~e:~\ee~~f~t~~;d~~~~~~
groups. It hopes the partne r-

~~~ec~~;;~n~~s ,efu~S~~i~~~
and groups to colla bo rate
with bigger VWOs, which are
in a position to help othe rs,
said a council member.

The YMCA will use the ex
tra funds to exp and pro -

tions from the public tha t go

i~~::sJi~f:si~~a~e~tS~~:
theTmat~~:s ,P~~~:tifedro s
donor num6ers have not tuny
recovered the ir lost ground .

Clearly though, some good
has come from the bad.

There is an ongoing public
consu ltation exercise (unti l

~~~e3~1 e.e;:~~~~C~hbydrthf~
Charity Council. The Code
and the Council - not to men
tion a full-time charities com
missioner and tougher chari ty
rules - kicked in as a resul t of
the regulatory ove rsight and

~~de~~tl~depulblicb~~~d~~~~
in charities.

Come Sep tember, there
may be more changes in the

a~~-ti~~~r~~t~~i':s ~:~ f~
make Singapore a ph8ail thro -

fs~~~~c;~~eVWon~J~~~=
ing and spending.

Dr Sunoor Verma , an inter 
nat ional consultant on strate
gic partnerships, says globa l
groups are showing interes t in
Singapor e.

stu~;t1~~afe~~bfJr;~r~rl~a~~

REALITY CHECK

"Ifs evidentthat here.there isthe
courageto examine such things publicly
rather than pushingit underthe carpet.
Thereisvalue in that."

Chin Tuan Foundation was
giving it $990,000.

For a sector clouded recent 
ly by news that the St John 's
Home for Elderly Persons had
had most of Its reserves
cleaned out, allegedly by a
staff member, this gift was a
silver lining.

Despite the series of scan
dals invo lv ing a handful of
VWOs, grantmakers are still
willing to give to charities,

:~~ ~0~~:S~~~N:~cath~
sound of it.

Following the news of the
$3 .88 mill ion sum miss ing
from the coffers of St John's
Home, at least 20 new donors
rallied to the aid of the home,
where four in 10 of its 62 eld
er ly residents are destitute.
Toge ther, th e new donors
ha ve give n mor e than
$100,000 to the home .

This response is a world

li~a~t~~mi~th~e~ft~:~tbU~f
~oen7~ala~~~elo~~~da-

Then, thousands of scandal
ised donors withdrew their
Lifedrops donations to one of

Sinfh~oL:le~;~;~t d~~~f~~s
are monthly Giro contribu-

By YAP SU-YIN

IJ t1"e-;'~S~~b:;h~r ofSh~~
Institute, a private school.

~fuYaOb~~~:eo~se~~~!dc~~
officials and volunteers from
cha rity organisations, was try 
ing to prep them for th e

~~e~rJ~~dn~:~nsh~~~~-
"When the minister enters ,

remember to clap and cheer
in your loudest voice . Let's re 
hearse now," he enthused, in
his best cheerleader-voice.

Alas, he could only sum-

mOTh~f~d~~:)~~Blight-
ed by one setba ck after anoth
er, would Singapor e's charity
sector be so beaten that it
wou ld forge t how to give it
self a pat on the back? Even
whe n there was good reason
to cheer?

After all, before the morn
ing was th roug h, the Young
Men 's Christian Association
(Y1\1CA), one of Singapore 's
oldest voluntary welfar e or
gan isations (VWOs) at 105
yea rs old, would have re
ceived one of the more gener -

f~~~6r~hi.~ ~:~~~!f1,~oT~~


